Despite being members of the same species, some strains of wild teosinte maintain themselves as 13 a distinct breeding population by blocking fertilization by pollen from neighboring maize plants. 14 These teosinte strains may be in the process of evolving into a separate species, since reproductive 15 barriers that block gene flow are critical components in speciation. This trait is conferred by the 16
teosinte subspecies mexicana Collection 48703 from the central and southern Mexico; this strain 44 also contained the male-only haplotype, Ga1-m, of the Ga1 locus which together with male and 45 female functions of Tcb1, make up the Teosinte Incompatibility Complex (TIC) (2, 3). 46
Collections of teosinte of both mexicana and parviglumis subspecies from the central 47
Mexican plateau carry Tcb1-s (6). Tcb1-s confers to females the ability to block fertilization by 48 maize (tcb1 type) pollen by restricting pollen tube growth (7). In the reciprocal cross, teosinte 49 pollen is able to fertilize maize, although poorly when in competition with maize pollen (3). Tcb1 50 was proposed to be a candidate speciation gene contributing to isolation of diverging maize and 51 teosinte populations, as wild teosinte populations respond to the pressure of cultivated, closely 52 related varieties of domesticated maize (6). 53
The male and female functions of Tcb1-s are tightly linked but separable by recombination 54 (7). Thus, there are four functional classes at this locus (Table S1 for gene content and origin): 55
Tcb1-s has both functional male and female genes, Tcb1-m has only the functional male gene (6, 56 7), Tcb1-f has only the functional female gene, and the tcb1 haplotype found in almost all maize 57 lines has neither of the two functional genes. In teosinte, Tcb1-f activity in the silks prevents 58 fertilization by maize (tcb1) pollen, while Tcb1-m activity in pollen enables fertilization of Tcb1-59 f females (7). 60
To clone the Tcb1 genes, fine mapping of Tcb1-s::Col48703 haplotype was performed 61 based on a tcb1 backcross population with a population of approximately 15,000 chromosomes. 62
Using maize B73 genome as a reference (8), the Tcb1 locus was delimited to a region spanning 63 480 kb on the short arm of chromosome 4. Within this region, there are eleven annotated genes. 64
However, all of these were ruled out as candidates for Tcb1 functions because they either had 65 identical sequence with identical expression levels between tcb1 and Tcb1-s haplotypes or no 66 introduced by backcrossing). One gene, named here Pertunda (Roman fertility goddess who 90 enables penetration, parallel to the control of pollen tube penetration in pistils), encoding a maize 91 Pectin Methylesterase38 (PME38) homolog, was identified as a candidate for the Tcb-f gene. 92
Pertunda is highly expressed in Tcb1-s silks (with a peak read depth of ~100,000) compared to the 93 standard maize tcb1 W22 silks, tcb1-f(KO2) silks (maximum read depths of ~100) and tcb1-f(KO1) 94 silks (maximum read depth of ~10,000 for the 5' end and ~100 for the 3' end of the transcript 95 model) (Fig.2 a) . Based on the mRNA sequence, PCR primers were designed to isolate a BAC 96 (Bacteria Artificial Chromosome) clone from a library we constructed from a maize line to which 97 the Tcb1-s::Col48703 haplotype had been introduced by backcrossing. By comparing mRNA and 98 gene sequences, a 99-base intron was identified in Pertunda, which explains the gap between the 99 two signal peaks in Tcb1-s. The intron region showed the same level of expression as that from 100 the whole gene region in tcb1-f(KO2)and in the W22 maize line and in the downstream gene region 101 in tcb1-f(KO1). qRT-PCR confirmed this expression difference (Fig.2 b) . Pertunda is not present 102 in the maize B73 reference genome, which is consistent with the mapping data, and the closest 103 homologs of Pertunda are located at the ga1 locus (10). 104
In addition to the two knockout mutants from the active Mutator transposon population, 105 several additional lines derived from the Tcb1-s::Col48703 accession have lost female barrier 106 function. One was recovered during early backcrossing of the Tcb1-s::Col48703 haplotype into 107 maize (2). Mixed pollination confirmed this is a Tcb1-male only plant (Fig.S1 ). Additionally, two 108 independent Tcb1-s lines were isolated in which the barrier gradually lost the strength during ten 109 generations of backcrossing to maize and selection for Tcb1-male function (7). These two lines 110
were named as tcb1-f::silent lineage1 (tcb1-f::sl1) and tcb1-f::silent lineage2 (tcb1-f::sl2), based 111 on the "progressive" manner of the barrier weakening. Pertunda has much lower expression in 112 these three additional tcb1 lines, as shown with qRT-PCR (Fig. 2 b) . Expression of Pertunda was 113 also tested on the two Tcb1-m recombinants from the mapping population, which have lost the 114 Tcb1-female gene by recombination. Again, Pertunda expression was much lower than in Tcb1-s 115 lines (Fig. 2 b) . 116
Using a PCR-based dCAPS (Derived Cleaved Amplified Polymorphic Sequence) marker 117 designed for the Pertunda gene, it was shown that Pertunda maps to the tcb1 locus (Fig. S2 ). This 118 marker was then tested on the fifteen closest recombinants from the mapping population of 119 ~15,000 individuals (including four recombinants between the Tcb1-f and Tcb1-m genes) (7). Of 120 the fifteen plants, six carried Tcb1-f and blocked maize pollen, and nine lacked the barrier. Results 
121
showed that all the six recombinants that carry the barrier had the Pertunda gene, while in all nine 122 recombinants that are receptive to maize pollen, Pertunda was absent. This shows a perfect 123 physical linkage between Pertunda and the Tcb1-f barrier function. RNA-seq data suggest that the 124 mutation in Pertunda occurred somewhere in the first exon in the tcb1-f(KO1) mutant (Fig. 2a) . 125 PCR data confirmed there was a disruption within the coding region of Pertunda in KO1 (Fig. S3) . 126
Quite differently, in tcb1-f(KO2) mutant silk RNA-seq reads had the same low level of expression 127 as tcb1 silks along the whole Pertunda transcript. Whole genome resequencing of both mutants 128 identified a Hopscotch retrotransposon insertion in the first exon in tcb1-f(KO1), close to the site 129
where Pertunda expression drops sharply. PCR spanning both ends of the insertion confirmed the 130 insertion event and the border sequences (Fig. S4) . In contrast, in tcb1-f(KO2), Pertunda was fully 131 assembled, consistent with the PCR data that the coding region is present (Fig. S3) . The tcb1-132 f(KO2) allele then could either be mutated in a regulatory region, potentially hundred kilobases 133 away from the coding region, or could be an epi-allele. Similarly, no mutations were found in the 134 coding region of Pertunda in the Tcb1-m line or the tcb1-f::sl1 or tcb1-f::sl2 lines described above. 135 (Fig. 3) . All of the 143
Tcb1-s ears tested showed strong preference for Tcb1-s pollen (0-7% kernels from tcb1 pollen 144 regardless of the ratio of the two pollen types in the mix as indicated by the neutral ear) with the 145 kernel ratio on the test ear and control ear being different from each other at p<0.0001 (Fisher 146 exact test) (Fig 3b) . Of the 36 mop1; tcb1-f loss of function females tested only one had as strong 147 of a pollen preference as full strength Tcb1-s females, but five had a difference between the test 148 and control ears at p<0.0001 and an additional three females could be included if the stringency 149 was relaxed to p<0.01 (Fig. 3b) . These partial revertants included plants of lines tcb1-f(KO2), 150 tcb1-f::sl1, and tcb1-f::sl2. Of the twelve loss of function plants tested that were heterozygous 151 wild-type for mop1, none of the plants passed the more stringent p<0.0001 threshold and one 152 passed the less stringent p<0.01 threshold. It may be that maintaining the silenced derivatives of 153 tcb1-f with mop1 for multiple generations would increase the revertant frequency. 154
A subset of homozygous mop1 tcb1-f::sl2 plants were tested at random for Pertunda 155 expression in silks prior to pollination. Among the seven tested plants, one plant, yx57-13, showed 156 about four hundred fold higher expression compared to that of the standard W22 maize and eight 157 times higher than tcb1-f::sl2 plants (Fig. 3C ). This plant was the only one of those tested for 158 Pertunda expression that recovered the ability to reject tcb1 pollen, although not as efficiently as 159 full strength Tcb1-s plants, which have still higher expression of Pertunda than this revertant. This 160 indicates a correlation between Pertunda expression level and the female barrier strength, and 161 further supports Pertunda as the Tcb1-f gene. 162
In addition to the Tcb1-s::Col48703 strain descried above, three other teosinte-derived 163
Tcb1-s lines, two from ssp. mexicana and one ssp. parviglumis (6), were tested for Pertunda 164 expression in silk tissue. In all three lines, Pertunda expression levels are extremely high and 165 comparable to that of the original central plateau TIC haplotype Tcb1-s::Col48703 (Fig. 4) . 
S5). 178
The most similar gene to Pertunda is a candidate PME gene for Ga1-female function. This 179 gene, termed ZmPME3, was found to be expressed in the silks of Ga1-s, but not in ga1 silks, and 180
ZmPME3 was located to the Ga1 mapping region(10). Alignment of the ZmPME3 and Pertunda 181
show that the two PMEs differ in nine amino acids (Fig. S6 ). The number of polymorphisms (15 182 of 1296 nucleotides) between Pertunda and ZmPME3 suggests that these two genes diverged 183 approximately 175,000 years ago, well before the split between the mexicana and parviglumis 184 subspecies of teosinte and just before the split between Zea mays parviglumis and Zea luxurians, 185 using calculated nucleotide substitution rates for maize (15) and a calculated time since the split 186 between mexicana and parviglumis of ~60,000 years and parviglumis and luxurians of ~140,000 187 years (16). It will be interesting to test whether the Tcb1-male and Ga1-male genes diverged at a 188 similar time, suggesting they were already adjacent before divergence. 189
The Tcb1 and Ga1 barriers may share a similar mechanism, but because they are mostly 190 cross-incompatible with one another they likely differ in their interacting partners. However, Either under-or over-supply of PME activity can result in disturbed pollen tube growth and 207 compromised male fertility (22-25). The PERTUNDA (and ZMPME3) protein falls into the Plant 208 1a clade of mature PME enzymes (26) (Fig. S7) . 209
In summary, genetic and genomic data identify Pertunda as the Tcb1-female barrier gene. 210
Teosinte lines carrying Pertunda block maize pollen that lacks the male function provided by 211
Tcb1-m. That the Tcb1-f gene encodes a cell wall modifying enzyme is consistent with the model 212 that incompatibility with tcb1 occurs via incongruity rather than active targeting of a Tcb1-m 213 encoded protein (4). It will be interesting to test how universal this barrier mechanism is among 214 sexual reproducing plants. Surprisingly, it was shown that another PME family member is encoded 215 by the Ga1-male gene (27) (in a very distinct clade, Plant X2, of PME enzymes), raising the 216 possibility that the biochemical barrier to pollen and the ability of pollen to overcome that barrier 217 are conferred by different classes of PME proteins. 218
The grass family is known to have widely distributed self-incompatibility (SI) among 219 species, however, the molecular nature of the SI genes and how it is related to interspecific cross-220 incompatibility are not known(28, 29). The grasses also have an unusually high species diversity 221 for a family with abiotic pollinators (30 
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Materials and Methods
453
Maize and teosinte lines and growth conditions 454
All maize and teosinte lines used in this study have been described previously (3, 6, 7, 13) . Plants 455
were grown under field conditions at either Stanford, California or Madison, Wisconsin. 456
Tcb1-s mapping 457
As described before (3), a Central Plateau teosinte collection 48703 (31) carrying the Tcb1-s 458 barrier was backcrossed to the Mid-western US dent inbred W22 to incorporate the Tcb1-s locus 459 into a maize background. This Tcb1-s strain was crossed to a chromosome 4 maize tester line 460 
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Col48703 mexicana ACAGTGAGTGAGTAACTGTGCCGATCGATATTTCACTGCAGTTGAG…
573
Col207-5d mexicana ACAGTGAGTGAGTAACTGTGCCGATCGATATTTCACTGCAGTTGAG…
574
Maiz Dulce ACAGTGAGTGAGTAACTGTGCCGATCGATATTTCACTGCAGTTGAG… 575 ***************** **************************** 576 577 
584
ZmPME3 MVGGVRRCGLGLAMAVALLLAALVVVASGGAEMRQKLPAGSGNDDDHAAVLSRLSNVIDP 585 ******************************** *************************** 586 587
PERTUNDA PGSWPPRADAVVAKRCRGVAAPPPCYTSIQAAVDHAPAPQEAEEVEDKYVVHVLAGVYDE
588
ZmPME3 PGSWPPRADAVVAKRCGGVAAPPPCYTSIQAALKAASAPQEAEEVEDKYVVHVLAGVYDE 589 **************** ***************:. * ***********************
591
PERTUNDA TVNITRRNVMLIGDGVGATVITGNKSNATGVHMDMTATVNALGHGFIAQNLTIRNTAGPE
592
ZmPME3 TVNITRRNVMLIGDGVGATVITGNKSNATGVHMDMTATVNALGHGFIAQNLTIRNTAGPD 593 ***********************************************************:
594 595
PERTUNDA GRQAVALRSNSNKSVVYWCSIEGHEDTLYVENGIQFYLQTSIWGTVDFVFGNAQAMFQSC
596
ZmPME3 GRQAVALRSNSNKSVVYCCSIEGHEDTLYVENGIQFYLQTSIWGTVDFVFGNAQAMFQSC 597 ***************** ******************************************
599
PERTUNDA ALLVRRPPKGKHNVLTAQGCNNASRESGFSFHMCTVEAAPGVDLDGVETYLGRPYRNFSH
600
ZmPME3 ALLVRRPPKGKHNVLTAQGCNNASRESGFSFHMCTVEAAPGVDLDGVETYLGRPYRNFSH 601 ************************************************************
603
PERTUNDA VAFIKSYLSRVVSPNGWVAWNKNKVVEDTTRTILYLEYGNDGAGADTAGRVKWPGFRVLN
604
ZmPME3 VAFIKSYLSRVVSPNGWVAWNKNKVVDDTTRTILYLEYGNDGAGADTAGRVKWPGFRVLN 605 **************************:*********************************
607
PERTUNDA TDDEAIAYTADTFINASKWVPEPIQYVHTLGTAPPPRA
608
ZmPME3 TDDEAIAYTADTFINASKWVPEPIQYVHTLGTAPPPRA 609 ************************************** 
